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Epide rmal Calmodulin Levels in Psoriasis 
To t he Edi tor: 
In 1984 we reported in a brief co mmunication (Vol 82, pp 298- 299) 
t h at the levels of biologica lly ac ti ve calmodulin were significantly 
e levated in both t he psoriatic plaque a nd the uninvolved epidermis of 
16 p atien ts with pso rias is compared to norma l voluntee rs. In expa nding 
t his study we have found t.hat the Bradfo rd protein assay (Bradford , 
1976) which we used was giving underestimates of the amount of protein 
present in epidermal homogenates as dete rmined by the Lowry protein 
assay (Lowry et al, 195 1) . (We are not a ware of any · uch consistent 
diffe rences between the Bradford and Lowry assays with respect to 
soluble ti ssue samp les. ) · 
A ccordingly we have reassayed our sa mples us ing the Lowry protein 
assay. The va lues are as follows: in normal skin ca lmodulin activity is 
0 . 74 ± 0.14 11g calmodulin mg- ' epiderma l protein (mea n ± SEM, ;1 = 
13 voluntee rs), in psoriatic plaque 2.29 :!:: 0.38 (n = 36 pat ients), and 
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in uninvolved epidermis 1.26 ± 0.26 (n = 35). The overall conclusion 
that calmodulin is elevated in psoriatic epidermis stands (p < 0.005 by 
Mann-Whi tney U test) but values in the uninvolved epidermis are only 
slight ly (and not significant ly) higher than in control epidermis. 
The levels of calmodulin we now calculate to be present in psoriatic 
epidermis are consistent with the levels reported for several neoplastic 
t1ssues and t ransformed cells. 
We wish to apologize for unwitt ingly publishing inaccurate data a nd 
would suggest that the Coomassie Brilliant Blue assay, which is becom-
ing increasingly popular because of its speed, is not suitable for a ll 
protein samples. 
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